
Result afthe
Competition

School competition No. 3 la over and
gathered among the has beena. Last
Tuesday morning we asked the follow
ing questions:

1. Tell us the total unmber of In-

dians in the United States, and the
population of the earth.

2. What Is your shortest and best
definition of the word "fame?"

3. What would you do If you had i

million dollars?
4. Whose death was It that freed I

continent from fear?
We are sorry that last week we omit

ted to give the correct answers to the
questions, but It was simply an over-
sight that will not occur again. Of the
above, of course, It is only in our power
to give two exact answers. The second
and third questions call for a matter
of opinion, and are simply a test of the
bright thoughts and quick wits of the
competitors.

In answer to the first query there are,
by latest computation, 1,479,729,400 peo
ple on the earth, and 249,273 Indians in
the United States excluding Alaska.
Including Alaska there are 275,124.

The fourth question calls for the
words "Napoleon the Great"

There was a slight falling off this
week in the number of answers re-

ceived owing no doubt to the weather.
We were given 91 communications up
to noon yesterday. Eight came in af
ter that hour, and were ruled out of the
competition In consequence.

The most noticeable thing among the
returns is the predominating excel-

lence of the papers sent In by children
under thirteen years of age. As will be
seen, many of these obtained honor-

able mention. To the first question
there were all sorts of replies, the fig-

ures ranging from fifty thousand to
fifty billions. Bert Ross, Nettle Tut-tl- e,

J. P. McLeur, Ross Trulllnger,
Martha Gilbert, Bertha Arnstadt, Reba
Hobson, and Paul Trulllngef, were
close enough to the true figures to ob-

tain full marks.
The second puzzle also brought out a

large variety of answers, many of them
being peculiar and amusing. One little
boy says that Fame Is "what you get
when you live with the angels." The
best answers received were: "Noto
riety, either for good or evil." (Ross
Trulllnger) "Good or bad reputation."
(Martha Gilbert) "Public opinion or a
person, based upon some unusual ac-

tion "or achievement." (Polly McKean)
"A soap bubble," (Maybell Young)
"A man who would build a railroad to
Astoria would be filled with fame, hon
or, and renown." (Reba Hobson).

As might naturally be expected, the
answers to question No. 3, were the
cream of the whole competition. The
matter opened up such a wide
field that the replies could not be any
thing but startling and original. From
the big pile of good ones we select
the following:

Twenty-si- x would "help the poor."
Thirty-on- e would "travel and enjoy
life."

E. Tappan Stafford: "I would pave
some of the mud holes and grade down
some of the hills In the county roads
of Clatsop."

Sarah E. Smalley: "I would hunt up
children In the country who could not

(

go to school, and help them to get an
education. I would assist poor people
who are trying to asiBt themselves.
would let my mother travel for her
health, and I would go to Vassar Col
lege."

Emma Auclnus: "I would give halt
to missionaries In foreign lands, and
spend the other halt on my education."

James D. Taylor: I would build a
railroad to Astoria."

Ella M. Powell: "I would help to
build an opera house and a railroad In

Astoria."
Fred Young, (aged 10); "I would build

Third street to Alderbrook, and erect
an electric light plant with power
enough to run a train on a 10 per cent,
grade."

Paul Trulllnger: "I would put It In

the bank until I was 21 years of age."
Percy B. Sovey, Mable Ohler, George

Cherry and ten others would build a
railroad Into Astoria from Portland.

Elmore Ross: "I would first give my-

self a good education, and then found a
college in Astoria for mechanics."

Bessie. L. Ross: "I would spend it
as one who had to give an account to
God."

Violet Bowlby: "I would endeavor to
make myself and others happy with
u"
' Reba Hobson: "I would get a good

' education, put some of It Into brick
buildings, and distribute the balance
for the best purposes."

Polly McKean: "I would Invest some
money In real estate In a growing town,

rait In government bonds, and start
some manufactures in Astoria. I would
then be enabled to take the course at
Vassar or Wellesley college. After
that I would cultivate my mind by
travel, and devotion to art and litera-
ture."

Martha, .Gilbert: '$300,000 In land,
$500,000 In buildings, 375.000 In govern-

ment bonds, $25,000, Institution for the
poor. 3100,000 on Interest In a bank."

Robs Trulllng)er: "Let my father
keep It till I was old enough to know
what to do with It."

Bert Ross:. "First I would think how

I got It, and then I would figure out
some scheme for getting more."
- Maybell Young: "I would build a
free hospital and endow It, In the city

of Astoria. I would also build a fret
public library for the city and endow It.

I would also pay (In advance) a years
subscription for 60 coplesof the Dally

Astorlan. I would In fact, use my

money for the good of my fellow be-in- ."

j, p. McLeur: "I would continue my
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studies In the high school, and if I fin- -

tehed In June I would stay from school
one year and work; then I would enter
some preparatory college and fit myself
for Yale or Harvard. After I had fin-

ished my education I would settle down
in Astoria aud promote its interests as
well as I could, and I would donate
$500,000 to. the Astoria mossbacks - for
charity's sake, to help them get
move on and build a railroad."

Bertha Arnstadt: "One half td
railroad, half of the balance to charity,
and the rest out on Interest."

Llla Pearl Roes: "I would first
leave Astoria immediately and settle
myself and relatives In some good
place in comfort and luxury. Then
would give half my wealth to charit
able institutions. After that I would
put out the balance on interest and
travel over as much of the world as I
cared to see, on my income."

Florence Twombly answers her sec
ond and thrd questions with one reply
in verse as follows:

By words or deeds, it's all the same,
If we're renowned, we call it fame;
And with a million dollars all my own
I'd try to use It that, when all was

sown.
The crown of honor that mankind calls

fame
Would ever live and circle round my

name."
Of the ninety-on- e replies 82 answered

the last question correctly. The other
answers were "Genges Kann" (2),

(3), Alexander the Great (1), Ab

raham Lincoln (1), Jay Gould (1), John
L. Sullivan (1).

After a careful estimate of the com
parative merits of the papers we pre
sent the prize for this week to

ROSS W. TRULLINGER, (aged 9).

Of the Astoria Select School. His an
swers secured 94 marks out of a possi
ble 100.

Next In order and honorably men
tioned, come Florence Twombly (92),

Martha Gilbert (92), Llla Pearl Ross (92)

Maybell Young (91), Reba Hobson (91).

Bertha Arnstadt (91), Roscoe Cassell
(90), J. P. Mc Leur (90), Nettle Tuttle
(90), Bert Ross (89), Polly McKean (89),

Paul Trulllnger (84), Violet Bowlby (84).

Elmore Ross (82), BessleL. Ross (82),

Percy B. Sovey (82), and George L.
Cherry (81).

It will thus be seen that about 15 per
cent of the contestants secured honor-

able mention.
The next series of questions will be

announced In Tuesday's paper.

The British bark Kitty, Captain H.
Wilson, arrived in yesterday from Cal-lo- o.

She left here on March 10th of
last year, with a general cargo for
Haiphong, China. From there she wenr
to Hong Kong and loaded for Callao.
She left Callao for this port on Feb
ruary 6th lost, and had a pleasant pas
sage until March 21st, when she en

countered terrific gales, and shifted her .

ballast with excessive rolling. Singu-

larly enough on the 21st of March last
year, she met with a terrible gale when
on her voyage from this port to Haip
hong. The Kitty arrived off the bar
yesterday, took on a pilot and was
towed In. She Is consigned to W. Dun-bu- r,

of Portland.

The barkenllne Modoc, seventeen
days from Port Blakeley, and bound
for Shanghai, sprung a leak during
ihe voyage down, and put Into San
Francisco on Friday for repairs.

The boiler was lifted out of the
Spreckels tug Reliance Friday, and the
oat will be thoroughly overhauled be-'o- ro

going Into commission again.

Business was rushing In the shipping
wners' shipping office In San Fran-jlsc- o

yesterday, no less than seven
rews being signed and sent on board

vessels owned by the association. The
Irst crew shipped was the schooner
James A. Garfield, bound up the coast,
and befor 4 o'clock In the afternoon
orews had been signed for the schooner
era Melancthon, Webfoot, Occidental
and Tarn O'Shanter, and also for the
steamer Scotia and bark Theobald. The
rrews of the vessels were on board be-

fore sundown, and most of them will
go to sea as soon as the weather Is
favorable. Chronicle.

The British ship Larnaca came down
from Portland yesterday and cleared
for Queenstown, Falmouth or Ply-

mouth for orders. She hus aboard 81.-S-

bushels of wheat valued at $58,920.

The British ship City of Florence
enme down from Portland yesterday.
She Is ready for Bea and expects to get
out on Monday.

The steamer Chilcat completed re-

pairs and was floated off the beach yes-
terday. Shq U'RWB on Monday or
Tuesday for Alaska.

EASTER GOODS.

Call and see our elegant stock of
Easter novelties Just received from
Europe, at Colmann's.

a

Children Hry for Pitcher's Castoria

Thea Baby u tick, (ava her Castor!,
ffhaa h wm a Child, the cried tor Castoria,
ffhea aha baoame Wat, aha clung to Caatoria,
ffhaa aha bad ChUdrao. aha rave them CaatorV

Row Try Tins.

It will cost you nothlnor and will sure I
ly do you good. If you have a couith, cold
or any trouli a with throat, chest or
lunaa. Dr. Klnifa New discovery for
Consumption, cotiRha and coldi la guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will b
paid back. Sufferera from la grippe
found It just the thin, and tinder its use
had eapeedy and perfect recovery. Try a
ampla at our expena and learn (or your

aelt Just how Rood a tiling it la. Trial
bottle free at Chaa. Roeera' drug store.
Large alia to cents and tl.

CMlilreii Cry twPitclicr's Castor

The Public

Library Question.

From almost its first number this
magazine has been in the habit of
pointing out from time to time, the
great value of free public libraries as
a means for spreading popular educa
tion. In an article In this department
In The Century for June, 1892, we said

A library Is of more use, in an educa.
tlonal way, than a high school. The
taste for good reading Is the true door
to culture, and is the taste for good
reading be once established In a young
person, there is an absolute certainty
or tne attainment or a degree or cul
ture which persevering years in school
cannot give. It is not tnough to have
free schools. A widespread movement
for libraries, which shall be either
wholly free or exceedingly cheap.
would be a most wholesome one. The
abolition of the low-price- d, pirated pro
ductions, wmcn we nope to see brought
anout Dy copy-righ- t, would leave the
field freo for libraries, and libraries
would render American as well as Eng
lish literature of easy access to the
humblest.

This hope about copyright Is at last
realized, and we are glad to see in
many directions indications - that its
fulfillment has come at a very oppor
tune moment so far as the growth of
the free library movement is concerned.

It is most encouraging to learn that
within the past few years there has
been a steadily growing interest in this
subject manifested in nearly all parts
of the country. The chief reason of
this has undoubtedly been the action of
Massachusetts in creating a Free Pub
lic Library Commission, whose zealous,
Intelligent, and successful exertion
has commanded the envy, and excited
the ambition of every state. The Mas
sachusetts commission was authorized
by a law which was passed in 1890. It
Is composed of five persons, appointed
by the governor, who hold office for
five years, but whose terms expire in
different years, one new commissioner
being appointed each year. They are
authorized to expend, on the applica
tion of a board of library trustees of
any town having no free library, owned
and controlled by the town, a sum not
exceeding $100 for books, to be used In
establishing a free public library. The
trustees who make the application
must have been duly and regularly
elected at a town meeting. The law
provides that towns establishing libra'
rles under the act, shall appropriate
a certain sum each year, according to
the assossed valuation of their property
for the use and maintenance of the
library. The governor appointed as the
first commission, Mr. C. D. TUllnghast,
of Boston, Mr. Samuel S. Green, of
Worcester, Mr. Henry S. Nourse. af
Lancaster, Miss E. P. Sohler, of Bever
ly, and Miss Anna E. Plcknor. of
Boston.

The Impulse Imparted to this most
worthy and patriotic work of popular
education has not been confined to Mas.
sachusetts. It has spread all over New
England, and is felt perceptibly hi
many western states. New Hampshire
has created a similar commission, and
othr states are preparing to do the
same In the near future. There are
memorial library buildings going up In
Increasing numbers yearly In all parts
of New England, and free public libra-

ries are coming to be more and more
a recognized branch of the educational
machinery of every city and town. An
Imperfect report of the gifts and be-

quests to libraries in the United States,
of. which record could be obtained,
which was mode to the Conference of
Librarians in San Franctsco in Octo-

ber, 1891, placed the total at nearly
$24,000,000. The true total Is undoubt-
edly far in excess of that, but this Is

a sufficiently large sum to give encour-
aging evidence that people of : wealth
realize the Importance of the work
which libraries are doing.

It Is urged with great earnestness by
the leaders in the free library move-

ment that In order to perform perfect-
ly their high and useful mission, all
public libraries should be absolutely
free. The charging of a fee, however
small, greatly reduces the usefulness of
any library. The testimony of statis-
tics on this point is conclusive. When
the public library of Springfield, which
had been charging a small annual fee,
was made free In 18S5, the number of
card-holde- rs increased during the year
from 1.100 to over 7,000, and the clrcult-tlo- n

of books from 41.000 to'154,000. A

similar change In the Otis library In
Norwich, Connecticut, made about a
year ago, increased- tne. numoer oi
books taken out during the following
year, from 600 to 3,000. March Century.

Specimen C se. '

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel. Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to nn alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced In
H. ...h nn,l atronirth Three bottles of Elec
tric Bitters cured him.

v.ilwnrd Shnherd. Harrlsbunr. Til., had
running aore on his leg of eight years

standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and aeyen boxes of Buckler a Ar-

nica Salve, and his leg Is 'sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had five
large rVver sores on hia leg, doctor said
he was Incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Bold by Chaa.
Rogers, druggist.

DESIRES TO BEAR TESTIMONY.

Henry Thorne, Traveling Secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., writes from Exeter--
Hall, Strand, London, reoruary xa.
18RS: -

I desire to bear my testimony to tne
value of Allcock'a Forus l'lasters.

have used them for . pains in the
h.M ami aMo from rheumatic
and other causes, never without deriv-
ing heneflt from their application.
They are easily applied and very com--
forting. The engagea as i mm iipubllo work which- - Involves exposure
to sudden changes of temperature, will
do well to keep a supply of Allcock'a
Porous Plasters In their portman
teaus,"

- NOTICE!

Use 7lnfandel win intead of eoffea or
tea. Co centa per gallon. Uont lorirei

arh and apricot brandy." also Franca
Cognao and wine at Alex. Gilbert a.

KINO HUMBERT ASSAULTED.

Rome, March 25. The city is In
state of great excitement over an as.
sault made this evening on King Hum
bert. The king was returning from the
Villa Borghes when a person having
.the general appearance of an Italian
worklngman, threw a stone at him. The
missile almost , struck the monarch
Several persons rushed up on his as
sailant and seized him before he had
a chance to make another attempt at
violence. He was promptly taken in
hand by the police and conveyed to
prison; otherwise he would, in all prob
ability, have been killed by the angry
multitude. The assailant If appears was
a religious fanatic named Bcrardl. He
has since his arrest acknowledged that
it was his Intention to Insult King
Humbert because the king had de
cllned to be reconciled to the pope.

. E. O. GRAVES INTERVIEWED.

Seattle, Wash., March (25. E. O.

Graves, president of the Washington
National Bank and of the chamber of
commerce, mentioned as the accepted
candidate for united states treasurer,
says he has no private advices as to
the matter. Some of his friends have
been urging his name for the place,
though he is not certain he would
accept it if it was tendered him. He
was for twenty years connected with
the treasury department and for two
years as assistant treasurer.

A RELIGIOUS CENTENNIAL.

Philadelphia, March 25. Colonel Pey.
ton, of Hadonfleld, N. J., the father of
centennials In this country, proposes
and Is working to develop another cen
tennial. The Colonel now proposes to
celebrate the nineteenth centennial of
the birth and death of Christ, seven
years hence, during the year A. D. 1900,

in the city of Jerusalem. Invitations
are to be extended to the world.

RETALIATORY LOCKOUT.

New York, March 25. Fifty shops
closed down today In accordance with
the retaliatory policy adopted by the
Clothing Manufacturers' Association
against the American Federation or
Labor, and the keys were turned on
700 cutters.

JAPANESEasm p QUES
CURE

A new and comnlete trentment. consisting ol
suppositories, ointment In cananlea, alno K
box and fills; a positive cure f r a tenia!, Id
lernal Dunn, or Dieeaiug, licninir, enronic
recent or hcrerittRr? idles, aud many othoi
diseases and female weaknessea; it is always a
great benefit to the general health. The nrsl
discovery oi a medical cure rendering an op, r
lion with the knife unnecessary hertaftei
This remedy haa never bem known to fail
41 per box, t for (6; sent by mH.ll. Why BUtTei

from this terrible disease when a written guar
antee is riven with 6 boxes, to reiund tin
money II not cured. Bend stamps I r fro
aamole. Guarantee issued bv Woodwart
Clark A Co., Wholesale aud Retail

Agents Portland, Or. Fur sale by J. w
Conn. Astoria Oregon.

GOOD NEWS
Q For the millions ol consumers of Q

oTTitfsPills.li
ft It pi von Dr. Tutt tileuMitro to nn- - J' nuuiivti tltat he tenon putting' upa

TIHY LIVER PILL
wliU'll Is of exceedingly small size, ftyi t retaining all tliu virtues of the ft
larger ones, iiuuranteetl purely

ISothalzcaot tncac pills
are still iMUed. The exuet itie of

TUTT'S TINY LIVf R PILLS Q
I shown lu the border of thin "ad."

OOOOOOOOOC
DR. GUWi

V.- - IMPROVED

i turn
. v, -

riLU
OfiLY ONE

F0RAD0SI

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUF
Bretth bad or Head aching P One of these ; illi n
llevMdiamMlnibotumchand curut ho; do en
one each night forawkawteeniih',omioii ui
purifies the hrecth. 1 hey ineurr rfo: cgci t(o
regulate the boweli ami euro oonntij aMon. 'i hi

at promrUr. yef mildly, nev r $ripe or cieur. 2
uruggiata or mail. joaam-- ju a. lo.,j n.ia., a.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach ana intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

. Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.'

. On Boa (Stat VUls) Stnty-fiv- t Cm.
Una iadut (Four Boaita) Two DoUara.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-
tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

Twr pr Maajala uMraae

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NKW YORK.

Report of the Condition
OF THI- S-

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA,

At Astnria. In the State of Oregon, at the closo
or bualnetu, Jiuren tan, is.

KK.HOURIFD.

Iuninul 1155 1(11 07

rilr:ifts secured mill unn eim d 4 177 Si
V. H. Honda to secure flivulatloD........
Stocks, urcuritlex, et - 14 1' 2 5S

Due from approve'! reserve auenta 111,471 62

Due iroin other luit'oiml banks 1.4HB 7

niolnim atnl hanks and bankets 34,0,14 87

Current eniM'im a and I ixes ualil 4i
r ii nun- - mi l! iMiiida l.Nio

I'hceka nnd other (hhIi itema - 2
Kills , I ii.h, r liHidts )''
Mtokelsandce. If Ml 77

sM'de
LeBl tender iiutes - 4.5
Kii, inn inn fund w til V. a. Treasurer

(jperceiil.olcirculatioiii.. f.3 50

Total 274,3U7 01

LIABIUTIKS.
Capital stock paid In $ 50,000

.surplus limn 10.WW

Undivided proliis 37.2US 29

National bank uotrs out-
standing 9.2o0

Individual deposits subject
to check $'47,337 67

Demand certificates ol
20.149 98

rwtifled chei-k- 1G7.41 65
Due to State Banks aud tiahkeis 274 67

Total '.71,3U7 61

f tate of Oregon, j,
M.County cf Clulsup, I

I. R, 8. (lordon, cashier of the above nnmert
Dank, do aiileninlv swear that the above state
ment is true to tne best oi my Kiinwirano ana
belief. 8. 8. fioKDON, Caililer.

Subscribed and sworn to befnre me tills 22d
day o( Alarcu, MB. J. 11. M anski.i,

.Noiary l uunc.
Correct Attest :

GEOIitJE FMVKI,, )
.iohn A. DEVLIN. Directors.
WILLIAM M. LADD. )

Jhrii Kvenson. , frank Cook
--TDE--

CENTRAL HOTEL
EVEN90S St COOK.

THE KUROPKAN PLAN LARGEON roon.a, a Hrm-cla- reataurant. Hoard
by the day. week, or moutn. Private rooms foj
families etc , Transient custom solicited
)ytters, fish, etc. ,coked to order.

A .first-cla- ss saloon run in connection with
he v remises. The bepi of wines, liquors and
dgars. liood billiard tables and private card
"ooms.

Corner Water Street and West Ninth

tT. Gr. JXTlOXXXl,

Manufacturing Jeweler

Wa'ches a Specialty.
Solid and Plated Silver Ware.

UMBKELLAH That can be taken apart and
;pauKea in iiuiiks.

466 Third Street. Astorlw, Oregon.

r. XI. db N, oo.
Steamer llwaco

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 a. m. for llwaco
allii.ir at Tansy Point, and (Oimectinc with
atlroa t runinuK north at 10 a. m, and with
iohis mi s'liwlwater Imv f r
outh Bend, Sunshine, North Cove

And o Iter tmint ll.rouifh to Urav'a llrbor. Keturnl B ciiine" Hf. I'waco Willi
earners for Astoria and MsrUt Koala for

Portland.
IOHN It GliULTER, L. A. LOOMIH,- eri-- iry. President.

K. V ECU Ui. Superintendent.

Safes, Fireproof.
"... nnlnHvtirnA ilnlnik kJ.. (la Irnnt In atnnlr t

te 473, Third Ht.f Ileal tytate OlHce. War
nied an good as the best Terms very fasy

H. B. PA RKEE
I'E VI.LK IN

line. Brick, fi; Brick. Fire Clav.
Cement, M 'I ' wi.oats, ntraw Hair,

W "d Do! vered to order.
Iramnif. TaainmA and Hvnpaaa 'Rnainaaa

.OLUMSIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WI1.SON, Prop.

rEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Exoress and Delivery Business.

iflee I18 t)l:iev street. Studies foot of West
Mutant, As.oria. Telephone Ho. 41.

J00T8 AND SHOE4
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

Ihe Golden Shoe.

JARNAHAN & CO
butceasors to I. W. Cnse, Importer and

Wholesale and Retail dealer lu

EHERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Cast Street,

ASTORIA, OREOON ,

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Successors t" Warren A Campbell),

WAKRKN'TON, ORKGOH,
Dealer In

DHY GOODS,
GISTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes

STAPLE GROCERIES fancy
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Crockery, Glassware

nooaenware, Notions, etc., nay,
Groin, Flour aud Feed.

HOTTOl "Bnall Profit oa Cask Sales."

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
torla, - Oregon- -

These tiny Ccpsulee are superior
to Utusam ol Copaiba, """"N
Cubebs and Injections. (UTJlf)
They cure in 43 hoars the V1J
same diseases without any incon

4venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGOt STS

DON'T

BY NOT R1DIN THE RI6HT

ofCYCLE?
ftm roa, va (atmoouc Tcu row Au.MOur

0RTHPACiFICrreLEfta
BICYCLES Or EVERY DESCRIPTION.

M9 SVW.DIW -- PoarrXANt) OWCOON.

tmm.
Running

2THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 AM.
" 7:30 PMa

DAYS TOVA CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quickerto Cmaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBBUABY, 1893.

Oregon Fntiirday March 11
Columbia Wern-sda- y March 15.
Htate Rundat Mrch 19.
Ore on l hursday March 23.
Columbia Momav March 27.
fctale Friday Murch;31,

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Morning boat leaves Astoria da'ly. except
Sunday, at 7 a. in.; returiiirg, leaves rortlmid
dally, except Saturday, at 8 o. m. Night boat
leaves Astoria dally, except Sunday, in 6 p mir tiirnii cleaves Portland dnllv,exc ptMuLday,
at 7 a. m. The morning bi at from I'oitluud nmk- - s
Undines on tun Oreuwi Md luesdays, Thurs-duys.a-

SiHirdays ; on Vashiicton side Meil-di- ns

Wedneadas and Fridays. From Astoria
the morning boats nuikes landing on the Oie-K-

side Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays,
and on the Watihiiurton aide Tueadavs. Tlniin- -
davs and SaltirdaxB.

ror rales and geurrnl lnloiniatlon call on or
address,

W. H.HURLBTJRT, G. W. LOUN8BEKRY.
A. Gen fas. Act Aeent

Portland, Or, Astoria, Or.

IB

Is the line to take to till
points

EASTandSOUTH

it is the DIKING CAR ROUTE

It oilers tl.e best seivlce, com .

biiih.g

SPEED and COMFORT

It Is the ropulnr route wilh those who
. wi b to travel on

THE SFliST
It Is tte efore the route ym fhmi'd
take. It runs thrruyh vestibuled
truius cveiy uuy lu ilia year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Slrrprrs.

Superior Tucrlst Slccpem,

Splendid Free Second-tlas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Anj Tart of Ihe t lvillzed world. ,

Tassengers ticketed via. all boats running
between Aatoria, Kalama aud l'uitland.

Full Information concerning rates, time at
trams, routes and other details luxubued ou
application to

R. L- - HOLF,
sent AU"r.

f tcamer Telephone Duck.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Aent,

No. 121 First Bt..cor. Wa&hinRton,
Portland. Oreeou.

THE : OREGON : BAKERY
A. A. CMJTELASD, Proa.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the et Materials nted.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custom .

Bread delivered in anj part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS,

Heavy and Shall

HARDAV --
A-!R K

Cirry In to k

Wagons an-- i Vehicles,
Farm Marhtnf-ry- , V!nU, IK Vuntahea.

logger' Supplies, r"anbr.k" rulM,
Doora and Wim.owa.

PROVisions.
FLOCR and illlJ. Ft El.

ASTOMA, - OEZGO


